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Many offi cial reports were published during a few years after the Great Kanto Earthquake from the 
governmental organizations． These reports gave us the circumstantial accounts and valuable statistics 
about the quake． However, there seems to have been ineffi cient reports about the mutual activities 
among the ordinary people, compared with the offi cial ones． Through the careful investigations about 
the various reports, we can get new fi ndings． One of these fi ndings is that there were mutual private 
aids among people, and the other is that many people had been fortunately helped not only by the 
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が焼けていない人口 100 万、このほか東京府の郡部の人口が八王子市まで含めて 100 万、ここに
150 万の難民が流れ込んだのです。東京市が避難所として準備した小学校の教室に入れた人はこ





















































































































なりました。このような自警団活動が盛んだったのは 2日の晩から 1、2 日の間でしたが、それ
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